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Readin~

is one of the nos"C iDp ort2nt skills

ancl tools used in life .

With the skill of i·eading,

opinions and ideals can be £ormul2ted ,
can be gathered , and
~n·acticed .

2,

'l'he.:::·e a1"e

in~ormation

type of recreation cLrn be
i.'e1'!

)hases of life in today ' s

society that l'eading 6.oos not contribute to in some
essential 1my .

Readin g is also a metl10d oi' c0Lrn1u.n-

ice. tion 2nd a means

0

O.L

acquiriag -che recorded 1:.nm·I-

ledge of others .
is con s ciously
di1·ected. to•:nu·ct s9eci1'ic valid ends . 111
reading prograill

A good

reading activities to the

coo~dinates

..Lan;:;aage arts )l:'ogrLB and to the child 1 s develoi)ment .
A child 1 s l'eading devolo 1Ju1ent must extena and ex9ancl
th~ough

his

acade~ic

career .

A good reading prograa

uust 2.d2.pt i tseli to tt1e needs of each child .

Pl'O -

visions must be made for evaluation of the ro2ding
l'.,Jhi)ple, Ge-·trucio,

cha1'acte:eistics of a
Sound Rec.::.din;s Progrmn , Hee.ding in_ the Elen~~nt2.ry:
School, J?or·tJ- Eit;hth Yearbook of the Hationc::l SocietJ for the Study oi.' :Sducation (Chic ago: Univer sity of Chicaco P~ess, 1949), p . 36 .
11

11

2

pl'ograu and measures taken to correct any deficiencies .
A good reading program must also provide for the needs
of extreme reading disabilities of some students who
cannot benefit from a developmental 1Jroe;ran .
school

syste~

Every

must make provisions for these excep -

tional children because of the wide range of reading
abilities at any one grade level .

The wide range of'

reading abilities tends to increase as the children
through school .

adva~1ce

'l'he school personriel must

try to provide for the children ' s variations in
ability as adequately as possible .

With a remedial

reading program, the intensive instruction will pro-·
Vide for these exceptional children.
Na.ttJ.re of the P-roblem
11

About one third of the children read at

their grade level_, about one third read one or more
years above their grade level_, and about one third
are retarded in reading one or more years . 11 2
majori~y

The

of the retarded readers are children whose

reading abilities correspond with their intelligence
2Harris , Albert J., How to Incre2.se Ile2,ding
Ability (l.rew Yo1'k:. Longmans , Green and Go ., .1956) ,
p .. -18 ..

3
level .

1hese readers are not considered to have

reading disabilities because they are uorkinc at
t.heil'

bili ty levels .

O.;.ie

between 10 and lj per

cen~

2

mit;ht conclude

11

that

of elrnnentary school

children have at least mild reading d.isabilities
anC. that boys outnumbe:c gi:cls in. frequency of reed-

ing disabilities a bout three to one . 11 3
dents are not bei....1g p1,ovided ui th a

'.i'hese stu-

~JTosrau

tna t

provides :Car S)ecialized instruction acc.ording to
their needs ., The reading ,_ 1·ogre.n inus t provide for
each individual to be

give~

readinc instruction at

his reading level .
S ta te~1en t of' Problem

Proficient

readin~

is essential as a tool for

learning a large portion of content subject in school.
.Ac icvernent L1 tJ.ie content arec<S, thererequires proficient use Of both basic
arw s _
9 ecial reaaing abilities .
:i:·urthel'morq,
the )Upil illust learn to 2djust the abilities ,
skills, and procedures at this disposal to
the spec~iic requirements of each subject
natter . 11 r
11

fore,

l+30,_1d , Guy L . and !.-1iles A. Tinl~er , Reading
Difficulties: 'l'heir Diagnosis and Correction. (iJew
Io:ck: A)pleton- Centu.cy- Croi'ts, · IJ.lC . , 19?7), ·-p . 5.

4
A

pe~son

with

reedi~g

disabilities tends to be a

so.1 uit . .1 )e!.'S0;.101 oi· socic:.l 2..djustr1ei
Co~~ectio~

of a

rea~in;

personal or social

~·

~e~ -

).-'oble.i1s .

disability tends to improve

adj~st~ent .

If 0;10 c" n read Hell, he er ~1 fLmction
Dore effectivelJ ; i d&ily activities , achieve
oore s2ti0f~cto~ily i~ sciool 102.~~inGs,
sc. t:i.sf~" o..iotio~ <....l c:...i..d ixcolleC\:;Llal needs ,
nrL . . 1-<:i _ better )e .. so . .12.l c..nd soci<.. l .?.dj us"c 11e11t , ap )l'ecL. to better our cultural he.:·ita0""', and be a tctte1· citizen . 11 J
11

A

po~son

\fuo has

roLaiu~

disabilities is handicapped

in practically all walks of lire and tend5

~o

bccoao

a frustretod individual ~ri10 c2rmot satis:y impo~tant

e1:i.otional

cHl -

When

intcllec·::;ual needs . 6

or~anizin 0

a !'or:iodial roe ding prog.:.·an,

ti1G 2d::.1inistI'a tion o_· a sci1ool 1.ms t involve tdc teac11-

in:_; stui'f , since the tec.lchers a:cc ulti1aately :cosponsible
:i..' or r.ia~:inc

the p1·05rc:-.ril work .

._ll teachers must be

c.Llilia_· with the t;o2ls 2nd 1L.1i'c.:.tions 0.1.' trio remedial re&din; p1·061,am .

'l'he re.. edial

i,ec::.din~

:p:.,ogram uust

be i.1teb_·c::.tod ui tl1 all the school ;;co.ls in the teacili g
of 1,eading .

The parents imst bo infor;.:10d of the pu.r:-

poses , o bj octi ves, goals , and ir.liJortc:nce of the
?Ibid, pp . 6- 7.

6Ibid ,

.9 ·

7.

5
,--,

of the remedial program for thoir children . (
Need for the Study
Since re.ading is an i mpo.rtnnt aspe ct of living
whether one is in school or out of school., the teaching of reading is a crucial tasl: for education .

This

task requires skilled teachers, interesting and wellgraded reading materials , and genuine conce·n on the
part of parents .

Even with these components, some

children have readin6 difficulties .

Thus , provisions

fo1· identifying problems early and for giving efficient
help is needed in an effec,ti ve reading program .
The basic components that mal:e for a successful
reading program need to be explored and

outlined ~

The

relstionship of a reading consultant to the classroom
te2cher , parents , children and non- teaching pe1·sonriel
needs to be defL ed .

A need to explore the re.J1edial

reading program with Te.ference to the testing p:rograrn ,
methods and materials is important .

The evaluation

and sw:unary of a remedial reading prograo need to b.e

exploreo. and outlined .
7Heilman , Arthur~ ., Princi,les and Practices
_ea cling ( Colmnbus , Ohio:; Charles E . Her rill
Books , Inc ., 1961)-,-pp . 304- 305 .
of

~i.'ea c hing

6
Procedure
This descr·i1)tive pa1)er is the i·esLJ.lt of' an
extensive survey of books and periodicals fow1d in
Booth Library at

Easto~n

Illinois University and

which are rel2,ted to the organization , supervision ,
personnel and evaluation of a rouedie::l r·c:.::ding

_program .
'...'he i.'irst chapter of this. pa)er introduces
and briefly describes the content of the paper .

The second chapter is concerned with the objectives
and 01'gc,nizc;;.tion of a re.i:iedi s.l re20.ing prot;ram .
Helatidnship of the reading consultant to other
schooL personnel is the concern of the third chap-

ter· .

The i'ourth chapter deals ·with methods , materials ,

and the testing 91'ogram of a ret1edi a. l reading prograi:1 .

'l'he i'inal ci:iapter )rovidcs the

swnma1~y ,

conclusions , and recrn.ili1enda tions ol' the paper .
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OBJLc;:._rv:s~

A

AED

OF

ORGA~::ZATIO~-.-

~-...'.::.·.~~DILL ~-~:.; __ Jio

'-'

P~,OGRi.1.u

ObJectives
~he

nost

tho~ough

st~teue~t

concernin~

the

objectives of education was fo:cmulated bJ the Educa-

The Coi:1aissio11 listed

tio.cal Policies COl'.Uilission .
those objectives:
11

(1) Obj ec"ci ves of self' l'ealiza t:Lon.
( 2 ) Objectives oi' hwnan rola tionship .

(3)

Objec~ives

of econoillic efiiciency .

( l+) Ob,j ecti ves of ci vie :ces~Jonsibili ty . 11 7

The

rcne~ial

roadin~

p~o 0 ram

has a )2rt to play in

helJing oach inaividual achieve

~he

above objectives .

In )articulc::.r, the objec cive of self l'ealization is
concerned with the development of an inquiring mind .
.':'he co.nce..;t o:L' home a.rid friendship is an essential

1

pa::_·t of

t~-ie

objective of hmnan .celationsllips .

Also

included in this objective is social relationships
and i,es·)e ct i:'or hw:1ani ty .

dhen one fails to lec.;i_r.n

7~ducational Policies COillillission, Education
for All P.r.ierico.n Chil(ren (Wc.shi.nt;-co . . .i., D. -C . :.
_.a"E:to11al Lduca"Eion Associ8.';:;io.L1 , 19l+o), p . 9.

8
to .1.·oad well, rJany cesira ole occupations ·will be
closed to 11L:i .
read well is

'_;..'he .:.)erson 1-rho fails to learr-1. to

h~nQicapped

eco.1011ic efriciencJ .

in his e;forts to achieve

'.::i1e objective or' ci vie res -

ponsibility is concerned with social justice ,
activity , and LL'lder·st.c::nding .

develop o. se:cies oi' rcadinc; and r·elated expe:cie"·1c es
which uill ex9anCL a."c.i. intei1si.::.·y each child 1 s in te1, ac····s··
w
•

CU

Cl

TieadL1g instruction suould develop perm2nent

11 U

in~e2es~s
fo~

in

~e~ainb •

~his

objective involves a love

snd a desire to read books

an~

uacazines of real

uo.::.:th aaa aerit .
The rec-:ciL:g
re2din~

)i'Or_;n.. :!l

should develop desi:.·c.,ble

habits , skills , aJd attitudes .

The reading

pro, rcu s.1ou.16. also develop :::. tti-cu.des , pi·ej udiccs ,
0

ano. tastes for t_Sooa li tera -cure . 9
An objective of tac

o~

pro 0 ru~

is for the child

9hraso, clause cna sentence size .

A child must

------·-------0 Hitty , Paul and David i'-Oi)el , _,eaa111_ anC.L the
Educ2tivo P.:·ocess Cievr York: Giun and Co . , 1939 ) , .fl ·

9.A.aderso1~ , Charles J . and Isobel Davidson ,
Laurel Book co. , 192~)

Reoaing Objectives ( New York:
p . 12..

)9 .
,

9
also develop the Bore complex
such as:

tho abilitJ

~o

co~pre~ension

skills

rind answers to specific

questions, to read for nain ideas, to note the
sequence of events, to note and recall details, and
to foll.o·w tlle printed directions .

Anothe.:c objective

is to develop the ability for critical reading .

~he

child ;;1ust be ablo -co evaluate who.t ho reads .
An objective oi' the reading progr2m is for
the child to develop certain studJ skills .
the study skills is locating information .

One of
Another

study skill is to read grapi1ic and tabula.;.' mate::.'ial .
The last study skill to be listed in this paper is
to outline ancl sw.1m2rize the

nate1~ial

that the child

has l'e.ad .
Another objective of the remedial reading
prograra is to develop the ability of fluent ore<l
reading .

'::.'he child L'lust be able to g:::-oup his words

in phrases .

The child should L.dicatc meaninc;i'ul

thou;;ht Lilli ts by

a~)propriate

phrases and inflections

of his . voice .
·.<Jord .L'ecoc;ni tion by :3i ht, :pictu.2c clues,
0

stl'uctLu'al analysis , confi6uration, phoneti c c:inalysis,

10

and context clues should be used by the child .

The

child sl.10Llid be able to use these 1:rord a ttack sl::ills
whenever he meets an unknown wo1 d .
1

"Reading instruction and l'e.ading rae. terials
~ms t

be c..dj usted to incli viduc::.l differences 1'li thout

rega.:'d r'or, era.de level _:Jlace.r.J.e)_1t oi' children . 1110

Lnother objective is "to provide an orderly, sys tem- -

atic series of silent and oral reading ox,erionces
in accord 11i th the ability of aacll po.or reader • 11
Anothol' objective is the developL1ent of methods of
a2alyzing and evalu2ting the netbods and materials

of the program .
to p:-ovide

11

The last objective to be listed is

subject matte.r which is uorthy of being

::.,ead and 2.pprop1°ia te in ·' eeting individual and group
needs . ul2-

The regular classroom teacher must asswne

most of the major responsibility for reading instruction SL1-i ted to the needs of t'1e children in her
10-reottmeyer ,
Reading (St. Loui s:
p.

3-. -

11..l~
V

"-i-·r

.J. \..VJ '

12Ibid .

~Jillirun,

Handbook for Her1edial
Webster Publishing co ., 19L1.7},

Paul and David Kapel , op . ci t ...,

ll

cl2ss .
fal'
.... fa.

H01,revor, schools have ci1ildren ·who are so

bol1ind i n the 1·eading developnent that special
edi8.l readi.ag instruction is necessary .
Renodi~l

reading is a oart of developmental

reading ·F omodi2l 2e2ding should be introduced
after a school staff is auaro of its involvement in develo 1)Hl8ntal roeldi.ng, otherwise there
may be a tendency to let the reading teacher
provide t2' o readL'lg instruc·~ion for the ·whole
.
l . 11 - I
scnoo_
11

11 Ei'f ectivo' 1,e,nedial te.s.ching requi1~es
that the classroom teacher nnd the reE1edial
tencher s~aro the plannin6 for children in
ro111ed.ial classes .
• • • Hemedial reccdL g
should be thought of as an w1if'ied ~JrograrJ
for t:lG child 1 s school reading, not as Lmro lated help . A cooperative approach wilL
enable t'_e child1·en to contL1.ue ui th the
sar.rn material in both rooms, with the skills
t&ug:1t in the remedial class being put to
use in the regular class . 11 ll.1-

obiirnon and

~

auch states ti1at tho reading

co_1sul tant ..mst detel"l1ine the nmnbe.r of students ·who,

can be helped in a remedial situation..

Ti1ey al.so

say that the reading consultant Dust determine the
level that remedial instruction should begin .. 15
131rewton , J •. Roy , headin~ in :loLU". School
(Heu Yo1'k: l·lcGraw- Hill Book Go •. , .l960), p •. 92 .

14DLUT"el , Donald D., Ir.1pE_ovirlg_ Re2,~1in~
Instl'uction (I'.m·r York: -,Jo::.~ld Bool1: Co . , 1.9)"5), p . 343 .
h'

'

l:.\lobiason, H. i~lan and Sid.nay J . Rauch ,
Guidinc; the 3eading P:.'ogl'arLl. Chica;;o: Science
tlesearch Associates , Inc . , 1965) , p . 58 .

12.

In the selection of students that will ba in
the remedial program ,

Harri~

says:

;,.
safe l'Ulo to follow is to select
cases for re:..:.edial teaching in which reading
is at least a year below the grade norm , and
the dii'f'erence between reading age 2.nd mental
age is at least six months for children in
the first three grades , nine months for
child.:::-en in grades four and five , or a yoarfor children above the fifth grac1e . 11lb
11

'I'he individual should be sole.cted on the basis of
"a6e aJ1d grade placement as well as the discrepancy
between readi11..S and intelligence . 1117

Consideration

should be given to an indi vidu.al ·1 s reading capacity
and consultation bet·veen the classroom teacher and
the

re~ding

consul~ant .

HJ:t'or many children who need reraedial_ help the
third grade is an appropriate starting place .11

1°

Concentrs.tion of remedial hel.p should be given to the
nthird- and fourth- grade pupils with a
few places left open for the most urgent fiftha.e1d sixth- grade coses .
In junior high , the
seventh grade i~ the place to concentrate most
re.Medial. help; in senior high, the ninth grade;
in college , the freshman yeE.r . 11 19
11

The selection of child1·en for re.medial groups should

ordinarily be done at the end of the school year so
16Harris, Albert
l{;Ibid, p . 302 .

10 roia..
19rbid.

J. ,

op . cit ., p .

299 .

13
that remedial inst1,uction ne:y stc:irt iLunediately in
the r'2ll . 1120
The children needing rm. rndial. help should be
)laced in

~,n.all

::;roups , ranging f rora two to six .

The advantat;es o:f a small_ gr o up are:

( 1 ) each child

c2n still receive individual_ attention; ( 2 ) it is
good

th~t

the individu2l knows that he is not the

only one that has a reEdin,; handic2p; and ( 3 ) p::.,ogress
or' one c11ilcl may encourage 2.nd inspire the o thers . 2l
The ret1iedial i,esding classes may be s cheduled

at uny tir.:i.e
interfe~e

or day .

Ho\.1ever , the classes should not

with lessons in other basic subjects such

as ari-,:;hmetic nor during art , nusic, or phfsi cal- cdu- These classes r:1ey be the only ones that a

cation .

remedial reader enjoys .

11

Tho length of the rec.ding

period should be 2bout forty- five minutes . 11 22
i~el:leQial

A

class may meet twice a -ueok to every day .

':..'his depends uoon the remedial. class and the intensity
of trea-cuent that is needed ..
20 Dw:roll , Donald D. , op . cit . , p . 341 .

21r:ra::'ris , ..hlbe2't J . , op . ci t . , p . 303 .

22Ibid , p. 304- .,
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CHAPTEH III
RESEO~: SIBILITI~S

11

OF A R •.. ~DilTG CO.. SULTl}.NT

.t.. developmental reading program is essentially

an intensii' ication of good teaching procedures and
techn i ques . 112 3

Every membe1' of' the staff should

be involved in the reading pr·ogram .

'l'he teach ing of

reading must be a cooperative effort .

11

Every member

of the school staff should realize that helping stu-dents read more efficiently is part of his pr ofess ional job •.1124

The reading consultant is concerned

with both the develo_pmental and remedi al reading
programs .
Responsibilities to the Classroom Teachers
"The reading consultant • s major task. i s to
worli:

\:Ji

th the classr·oom teachers to improve reading

instruction in the class.rooms . u25

The reading con-

sult&nt provides service for the tea chers in the
23Newton , J . Roy , op . cit . , p . 117 .
2 4strang, Ruth, Constance McCullough and
Arthur Traxler, Pro bl_ems in the Improvement of Read,...

ing ( Hew York:
p •.

25 •.

icGraw....fiill Boo_ Co . , 1955), p . 29 .

2 5Robinson , H•. Alan and Sidney Rauch , op . cit . ,

15
arcc:_: oi.· ev2l un tio1 •.

The co11s ul -cc:;,n t

CfL1

help ·che

teache.2s uith the scleqtion o:f .!.'clit:cble and valid

tests .

Dust

i..r'te1· the tests

~rodote

c:.1·0

selected, the consultant

effective use of

consul ta.:.1. t is to info:..·::i the

t~em .

The task of the

tec~cher· s

how to acli.ii:-iis-

ter and score tho tests , how to intor)ret

t~e

results

of' the tests , and how to use the results of the tests .
The consul te.nt

L1Ust

c.lso )OL1t out the vu.lues 2_rid

liw.i t.::1 tions ol' ·che tests .

'_'ho consul -v~:11t should

eDphasize that the use of the tests are indic8tors
c:~lter

:. .'OJ.' :Lui·tne1" ci.ie.t;:ios:..s and :.my show a need to

inst::.·uctior12l ncn;hods and. .i.J2 teriGls .

of'

tests , the

ti~e

t~ce

exci.uine

co~rnult 2LYC

1''ron the .:.·esults

can rH:.:lp the teachers

strengths and 1.1eaknesses of

t.G.G

s,ctdents

on a daily basis .

The reading consultant must help

teachers

use of the evaluations of the read-

t~o

ua~e

ing ~rogre ss ot individual studen~s . 26
11

'.:..'he readinc.:

co~1cml tc:.nt

ca~1

hel.t) the tee.ell.er

to develop patterns of org rnization that will
for indj_vic.rnal ch:L:f'erences . 112 7
261•i·
.,
..., CL '
2 7.Ibid , ) •. 27 .

~~ovide

'I'he cobsul-cc:~1t h<:1s a

16
res9onsibility

~o

help the

to .1.n'ovide tr1e tead101's

tcache~s

select textbooks

1:1i tr~ 1J:i.'ofessional in:t'o~·mation .

'l'he reading co.1sulte:;.nt h2s the responsibility
of classroom obse:"vations .

'..lhe 1JLL'pose of these

observ2.tions is to ii.elp the teacher .
1i'I'i1e cons L1l tent 1 s )U:.:pose • • • is ( 1) to
acquire an overview of the total pro~raa in
the sciool, (2) to meet tho request of a
teacher, (3) to soe Q ·uochnique tho tec::cher
r
is using, o:e (l+) to obse1·ve Sl.JGCific students . 11 28

Afte1· the obse:cvation, a confe:cence should be scheduled
·wi tJ.1 -che teacher .
11

::.;'ror.1 tL:io to titte, the ::.:erding co11sLlltc:lnt 1·1ill

want to deraonstrc:.te to one or
L1structio~1:::l

rn2 terials . 11 29

techniques

01·

~:10.:cc

t~ie

teache1·s certain

use of specific reading

For a d ,monstr~:_ tion for one tec=:chel',

the teacher oay noed to improve his instruction and
to

lea~n

a new method .

De;1onst:L <.

tion~:; by ti1e consLJ..lt2.nt bel·o . .:o
teachel' s ..:1aj' be LJ:.:'01n)ted ty the
' s desire ( 1) to snnro nuu technio trns
1:ith all teadrnrs; (2) to (le.u10~1st:::.:'ate c. technique in ortler to help overcoille a specific
uec:..,mcss i:1 the .L'e2 dL:c: 9ro.;ram; ( 3) to d01;1onstrate the use of now illaterial; or (4) to shou
11

2. group of
co~1sul te.n t

c'.bJbid , p .
29--'.
-· - p .
J.D.LC.,

1

content- area teachEL'S how toachin,; reading
skills can be. incorporated into the teaching
of content material . 1130
Responsibilities to the

Par ents

Emphasis should be placed on the need for free
intel'coumw1ica tion between pa.rents and the schools .
'1'he reading consultant must explain the reading program to the parents by means of conferences , letters,
arid workshops .. Uh en the parents w1der stand the pro- ·
g2·a1n, the parents ilare inter·ested in what the school

is doing to help their son or daughter improve in
reading and in what they can do to help . "3l
The parents can do much to create a home atmos-

'

phere that is favorable to the development of reading
ability .

The parents may discover children ' s interests

and convey the interests to the reading consultant .
The reading consLll.tant must advise the parents of the
importance of su2r0Wlding the child with good books
adapted to his level of ability , by setting the exau1ple
of good reading hnbits , by reading aloud to him and

30ibid~ p . 36 .
31umans, Shelley, 11 The Responsibility of the
:3.eadinc; Consul i::;ant ,11 The nee.dine; Teache:: , Septenber,
1963 , p . 23 .
..
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talking uith him about the stories and pictures, and,
in general, by I:13.L:in;.:; rec:,dinr.; an enjoyable e.:::perience
~
h"im •.,-'~2
ror

The parents also

~ust

be advised to respond,

listen, and encourage the child in his reading .
The consultant can explain the i.CTportance of
taking their child to the lib:c·ary .

The parents uust

k1ow of the importance of providing a pl_ace to read

and free time to read .
'rhe rending consul te.nt has the respc '1 sibill ty
to inform the parents not to formally instruct the
child in rezding .
1\.11 reading il stnJ_ction should be banned
fron home and left to a reading specialist .
Such a teacher is trained to vary exercises
and procedu:ces in such a s:cillful way that the
youngster is not forced to fail repeatedly .
She also has an attitude of objectivity which
helps to boost morale of the retarded reader .
• • • Parents tend to focus attention on tlrn
outcome and viev1 errors as stumbling blocks .
The . read i n~ specialist focus the main attention
on t~ie learner and his individual 1,my of
learning; the:/ viev1 e.:i.:rors as signposts to
_ :i
help. tilcm to design tno corrective instruction . 1d->
11

3 2neBoer , John J . and Hartha Dallmann , The
Teaching of Reading ( He'd Yorl;::
Winston , .uic . ,, 196Q), p . 345 .

Holt ,

~".inehart ,

-and

33wellner , M•. H. B., "Should Parents Coddl.e
~heir

Retarded Readers ," Education ,

1960)' p •. 431 .,

-

Vol ~

bO (Mar ch ,
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'l'he parent should be advised to take advantat;e of
every iunctioncl si tua·cion ·wJ::.ich oi'fers the child an
opportw:1i ty to use reading .
l1osno.asibili-vies to
S.u:)ervi sor s
~ho

co~sultant

ad&inist~ator

sult2nt .

~.:;he _\dJJinisvra·~ors

has a

and Oti1er

res}onsibil~ty

with t;he

to define tho roles of a reading con-

Ultir.J.ately , the defL1ition or· the role of

t;he :..·oadii1g consult& . 1t
.
\Jill

a reuodial reading p1'ogram .

0~1su ..·e

0he success of

The consultant should

acquaint the ad llinistrc., to~c ·ui th the objectives and
9racticcs of a ro noc1L:1l readiag

~)1~ogre,J11 .

The con-

sul:'cant can e;:!Joct the adninis0 ..·ator to be concerned
about the behc::vio:c' of the school populat;iO.r1 .

The

adr.1inist1·2 tDr has the :>.'Gs9onsi bility to select
teachers who are k ."loulodgoable about toachin.:; readint:

")4

an.d who love children and books • .)

The conslJ.li.::;211t nust ini'o1·u "..;ho administrc:tor
about -ci1e l'e0- ding

prour2~1

1

s

p_·o~ross .

'.1.'he ad:.-:iL is-

trators should be convinced thet the_ consultant needs

p . 12 .
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a flexible schedule .

Clarification of various schooL

policies and practices need to be m2de between aill1inistrator and consultant .

'l'hese scnool p:cactices and

policies mif,ht _include proiJotio.ns , groupings , testing,
and textbook ado_p tions .
The coi"1su.ltant has the responsibility of the
in-~service

pi og1·c::.1.is .
1

Agreei.ie11t fo1· a sufficient bud-

t;ot to meet the needs of the l'e2ding program should
be m2,de between the ad1Ilinistra-cor and tho consultant .
'I'he consultant should be_ aware of ne1;1 approaches or
methods in the teact1ing ot reading and inform the
ado.inistrator of these new approaches and i:1othods .
1~lthough

maintaining a positive and active

i·elstionship with

adr:1iuis~ro.tors

and classroou teachers

is of great importance , the rapport that the reading
consultant establishes with other members of the

staff is also essential for t{1c success of a prograa . 11 3L1To the Guidance Counselor
Guidance and the improver.:ient of reading are

·--·-.--

31-i·.rb
• Q ' p. .
.L l

>Q

J7 •

2l
inte.r- 1 ela ted .
1

'I'he inform.a tion that the counsel or can

gather ma/ be valuable to all_ pe.:...,sonnel vrho wor£;: with
s~idents

having a reading disability .

It is the

responsibility of both the conselor and the reading
consultant to evaluate and discuss such information

...,5,

1:1Lth the student 1 s teacher • .)

The consultant has the

res~Jonsibili ty

of

refe1·ri11g students ·co the £.;Uidance counselor for u.ore
tests to determine their nental capacities or to dater mine any emotional disability hampering their progress •.
i;Iith

t~i.e

help. of the counsclor , the consultant may

help the consultant with advice on the best method
of working ·with a chilrl .

The consulta.nt and coun-

selor must maintain good connnunication so that both
are inr'ormed about ·che behavior and progress of the
students .

The consultant and the cou:nsolor may

paTticipn te in

confe1~encc

1.vi th parents , administrators ,

and te.achcrs . 36
To the School Nurse

The school. nm'se conducts screening tests of
35Ibid , p . ,
36rbid , -op
~
•

h')
c__.
I

J,,) l._....,
'-tc;.. - '-1.) .
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hec.Ll'ini.; and vi:":>ion and calls
cal defects .

at.-ce~1·~ion

to other physi-

'l'he reac1in2; co11sul tant should mal.::o use

of the studeat health records so that the student 1 s
medic&l i·oco1·ds

i;12y

be to.l:on into accoun:c in the

diagnosis oi reading disabilities .

In cooper&tion

with the n.u1'se , the consul -cant can construct a referral
list i'or the students to go i:;o the proper place :i.'or
')"

diag~ osis and treatrne~1t . :JI
~o

the

Libr~rian

'~'ho

consuJ..tant should acc:;_uaint the lib:rarian

·with the probable range of readin;; ability ·within a
class .
aid of

'l'he consultant h::=.1s a responsibility to solicit
t~1e

librarian in tho sclectio.i.1 of books on a

11ide v c:. riety of reading levels .

11

The consultant

should cooper·ate ·with the librarian in providint; lists
of books on a vc,riety of topics . u3

8

'l'he consultant

should acauaint tl1e librarian that it is the librariaL 1 s

responsibility for guiding students in their reading
371bid , p . l+4. .

3cilbid, !J .

Ll-5 •

2.J_
expe~ie~ces .

~he

librcrian

oncourn~es

projects that

involve readinr; uith the aid of the consultant .

With

the cicl o±' the co!lsul tont, the libra.ri 2n is c. I'esource
to te<..cl1ers . 39

, ..,
Y7,Ibid , 9 .

Li-5 .

~he

COill)O~e~t

erroctive testing

J2~ts

pro~r~~ ,

sui tahlB De. to::ifi.ls .

of a

~eJeti2l

s9ecial

~e2ding

raet~ods,

2nd

In tes tin'-', info:· •.1a tion of

a-:1p.:::c- is:'...;.10 2.'e::: cling 2.bili tJ can be o bk-:inec~ th:cough

Eteasurouont .

'.:'ho r·osul.ts o.,·

and ste.ndn:cdized , c.re al.Jost

school ' s

pa~t

L1dis~rnnsablo

develop~c~~~l roa~ins

plan.1ing of cor1'ecti ve

c.~1a

of either classrooa

both infor.:::121

tos"~~" ,

p~o~ra~

ta~chers,

employed .

In

i.w::.surcmc~1t

uot~ods

on the

S)oci2l tenchers

of re a din[; , and readi'.J.ci consul ta~ ts .
a.i.J.).:..·oaches to the

and in the

wor~;::

re;;1edi2l

L1 a

L ve.riety of

of' roadint; should be

of instruction, it is not

aluays possible to tell \·Iha. t p_'ocedure \·Till 11ork

best ui th a ch.ilci .
resom·ce . .:.'ul .

7'10 rer,1ed.ial teacher rnust bo

If, after-

2

one method , the individual

iair attenpt to utilize

not made adequate

pr·o'"'::oss , the teacher r.mst be willint; to try some-

thin;

elso ~

Adaptability to the individual t s needs

25
is very inportant .

In mate1·ials oi' inst1. . uction ,

suitable _·ea ding ma torial_s are needed to develop
skill in reading .

Unsui tE:ble

sify the re2ding problem .

The

mc:~terials
natnri~ls

may inten-

nust be

cho.sen ui th care iD regard to the purposes and
goals that a remeaial reading program is trJing to
achieve .
Evaluo.tion
--------Each teache1· i'1·om the first grade
through the si:;::th .:;1·ode knows the reading
groups of the students and t~1e level of
the books . . A list of materials actually
read is of import::u-1ce to the teacher oi'
the following g:cade , the supervisor or· h·
readin;; s_;ocialist , and the p::incipal . 11 :0
11

This inf or1:12 tion should be listed in the students 1
cwnu.lc.. ti ve I' older .
Info.:;.. .n2tio11 of readins achieveraent can be
D

O'

groat use to the toc.cher of' the following grade .

A teacher or reading consultant can obt2.in this do.ta
by use of the besal readeI' 1 s achievement test , use

·----·

------ ---~

Lr-O-b.
"
-· 01 .
llCt,p
. J.
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of anotho:c standc:..rdizod test, te::.i.chers 1 observations,
and the teacher ' s own informal dia;:;nostic tests and
evaluations .
Curn.ul<.:: tive p_upil records provide for co.eh
child a record of his growth and progress throughout.
hi;;

sc~

ool career .

Tho cumulc:. ti vc i·ecord should in-

elude significant information of a child 1 s reDding
performanc e at

e~ch

grade level .

f'icant information included are.:

Some of the signidata on test scores ,

reading levels, instructional materials used and
their adequacy of coverage , mental ability , and any
physical difficulties . Li-l.

Types of Tests
An intelli::;ence test should be used for
determinin~

the level of learning ability .

~he

grou:g test can be given and scored by a classroom
tec..cb.er. for ge:ieral. school pra c.tice .
r'rades
0

In the pL·irnary

little or no readL g is involved in the tests
'

as the tea.ci:1e:c re.::.ds the directions and the chil.dren

·- -------------------h l ,1

' .'

' 1 Iaro.eourg

(Alb2.ny, Ncn.,r York:

1965')' p . 101 .

, Helen L ., The Teaching_ oj.' Rending
ITe-1·1 York State Education DeJ2artr2ent,

2-7
ma1,k tho pictures or diagrams .

1"1,on the foUI'th crade up~ , most groui:i
intelligence tests present all or most of
their questions in :printed i'orr.1 . On those
tests, a very_ poor reader has difficulty in
reading the questions and so often makes a
low score eve~.~f he has average or superior
intelligence . 11~- 11

Examples of group intelligence tests are:

'I'he

California Test of' Eental l'la turi ty, Davis- Eells Test
of General Intelligence or

Proble,l~- Solving

Ability ,

Otis Quick- Scoring Eental Ability ?ests , and

Pintne~c

General Ability Tests .
·:Jhe

l

reading problems arc evident, a student

should be given an individual intelligence test by a
trained exauiner • •

11

Ln individual intelligence test

is superior in general to group tests ..

It tends to

be mo1,e reliable encl gives more detailed information
on a child 1 s reactions and abilities than any group.
test does . 11 43

Exam9l_es oi' individual intelligence

tests are the Revised Stanford- Binet and the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale .
11

'1.' he survey test, as its name indicntes, is

4 2r1arris , f.lbcrt J ._, op . cit ., p ._ 22.4 .
4 3i:.'inker, l:•1iles A. end Conste.nce 11 . J.~cCull_ough,
Te2ching Zlern.ent2,.:..,y Heading (Hew York: App1-etonCentury- Crofts , -Inc .. , 1962) , p . 75 .

2.8
co;:1structed to give a . . ove:::· - 211 esti:nate of re2ding_
ability . u 44

Accordi11.:; to Harris ,

11

the

majo::.~ pul'pose

of a , survey test reauing is ·co 3i ve a fairly accura t_e

r:1easure of the level of difficulty at 'dhich a pupil
h.-'

C -~n "e,:, d • - 11 '?
Q

,

..i...

. u~

The sm·vey- typ.e test yields scores v.r.hich

measure i·eadinG

vocabula..:..~y

and paragrap:J. conprehension .

Some of the survey tests have measures of ability to
read sentences and rate of reading .

Examples oi' the

survey tests for primary grades are:

Reading Tests and the readinG

~ests

Gates Primary

that are a part

of achievement tests such as Stanford Achievement
·1'es t s , Het1·opolitan Achievement
_,",..chievoment Tests .

':'es~s,

and California

Exc:un1?les of the survey tests for

'·re.1-1.'
\, 0'Jol
l
- 1· t·c.1·1
ce. ~ ,,lemenJ.D
L. CJ .L'"'
.; '

n+e
_",'l<lod·_·.
::-,a ·te 0·ur•cr1·dec..- al'e•.
t _}·1e. i· -v
_

b.

,.:J.

,_

Inte . :a1ec1iat0 and Advo.nced He a dine Tests , DurrellSullivan

e2.ding Achievement Tests, Gates

~4.ec:.dinr:;

Sur -

vey and the Nelson Silent Reading Tests .
11

Aaalytic tests have

general su:..·vey tests by
l.1.LL
;

.
I' ·r•i c;,
lC< ....._

l"1'" T'"'

L•.5

>J' Llbert

2

potential advantage over

providin.~

the teacher with a

--------J ~,

op . cit ., p . 102 .

' 'l'L1ker, J.•:iles A. and Constance L.• HcGullougb_,
op . cit ., p . 176 .
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urofilo oi the silent

discovered . 11·L6
,subs-cci1~ic~ll;

and

the

b2lov: wl1:: t ui r, ht be e;:pectea oi' boys

bo c;ivoa the c:ualytic tests .

c..bili·l";y anci the sLu-vey
'"' ·1::-0
l y· i-V l. C
..___,_

L~l

oi the pupils in

'.!.he chilcre.a -v1hose r·octdinf; f[.;,lls

~rea~est di~iorence

~ost ,

s~ills

of their Dental ability on the survey tests

~irls

E~J.10uld

re~Cin~

t

G 0« +V

•

J, rJ
-r fi

between scores of
~est

~ental

si10LllcL be ;;ivm1 the

::;,xa.Jplcs oi' the anc::.lytic tests

S~n~ren-Woody rleadin~

and

Child1·en heving

Test .

':..ests of o::.·c:.l .:.:c.:. ding ability should be

in

the

o~der

to have a coo9letc d:asnosis

Gil~o~o

reading dis -

Oral Reading Tests and the Gray Standard-

izcd Or·al . . tondin.;
'l'ho

o~

~iven

Po..1·a:;1'<:~.9hs

i.il._{0:~·11c-:l
11

re;__,dinr.;

Tests .

Lwentory is an

L1 . t..'02.'Dc:.l c iD:;_.1.0.::.;~cic tool usually b2sed

on scloctio~1s I'-'-·011 a scr·ios of .;::.:2dec boo~;:s
<.me. used ·~o aeto.:.: ...iL10 levels o:{ _'cadL1c
e.bili·c,/ r·or L1di1id.ual stu.der1ts .
~.he _)u.:::pose

J . RoJ . , op . ciG . ,

~J .

10'.,i .
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oi' the in::::'ornal i·o~ .. dL1;; i~wento.:cy is rto test
c· uec·~
fi· C ,J
r·tren• -'-.'}<"'
01<' .t..ne
,::;J,,;
_
...L_
v ... ...,; ,,...
.l l(l _ "10-:i.;-qec'cec.'
\
1-2w
v .. t
1
iD.di vicluc:.l 1 s rec.dL1:_; at rJ.ecny levels . 11 +0
...,,l....1,.

'.:.'r111ee -ces"cs

0.1·0

C.:- .

0

~

L-..-::....,L-

used in giving tile test;

(1) silent

i·oadin,.:o of one sele ction; ( 2 ) 01·al. .::.·e2din;:; of sele c tion

at the same level of dii'ficultJ; Gnd (3)
coop~ehension follo~ing

bot1 tests .

2

test of

The f ollowing

levels may be dete.:2r.1ined i'or ec.ch :pur:iil:

(1) frus -

t.:..·c.. tion level; ( 2 ) inst ..:ucti o11al level.; and ( 3) inde_i:1end.ent level .

·. . .·110 resul 'GS o:i:' this

inforuation that will bo useful in
kinds of

rec~ding

~ce.st

c.2n reveal

)~oviding

the

e.x.rJeriences needed by incli vidl.1.al.

child:· en.

plsy in a i·e,;ieaial rec.din;;

~12:.·o.;rar:a ..

11

'l'he solo pur -

pose is , and should be, to screen for a bnornwli ties ,
calling the p<:u.·e.r.i. ts 1

2

t·ce.atio ..1 to such c.asos so that

::::eferr·2l to the proper nedic2.l ant.ho.:..·i ty may be madc . 11 11·9
The Snollen Chart is conunonly used in the
sci1ools .
is

The only defect thrt the chart discloses

nearsighto~ess .

The chart does not dstoct far -

sightedness or astigmatism .

This chart has little

H • .Alan c:.ncl Sidney :::tauch , op . cit . ,
lJ .

71 .
'..+9~:euton , J- . ;ioy , op . cit . , p . 4-0 .
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to offer a reeding proGrsm .

T:e Orthorater, Signt- Scrceaer, and Keystone
Tel_ebinocula:r,Visu2l Survey are three rc.ther ex)ensive
instrmnents of' visual screening..

These instrw]ents

test acuity , eye- nuscle balance and,fusion in both
distance vision and near vision .

'l'hese instruments

only cl.iagnose the children 11ho need to be rei'erred

exa~ination . 5°

to an eye specialist for an

A satisfactory method that a school can use ·

to ceasure hearin; is an audiometer .

~he

audiometer

cru1 test groups of forty children at.. one time with
the use of earphones .
written on' paper •.

TJu.r:ibers are heaTd and are

Frora the written nuE1bers , the

degree of hearing loss can be measured .

An audio -

neter measures low , mediwn , nnd high pi-tches 1rhen
used

1' 01·

1

individual tests . 5l

·when an auc.ionetoT test is_ not available, a
crude test such as the 11hisper test or watch- tick
test

c~n

be given .

These tvro tests are adrainistGred

to each ear and the distance that the child can hear
Llbert

J.,

• .l-

op ., e 1. v ., '

p~J .

2.36-237 .
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c;L~no::

·ci1e ui1isper o:.: tic_: is the r.1e<c-.ns of de·ce:cmining

botil tend to tos t heari;1:_; at n sil1glo
i' . .:ec:uei1cy End msy :.c·z,il to identify a nel'son
0 vJ.~·1r
~ 0 uhc+~-~~~l_ !1e ci..l~t ~ hi" 0r1'10~
_._1 0
u.
.:.. 0
-locc
11 ~v{1c·
•1

r...~

µ~ u c..,J.J..v..t..c.t..

,,,_i

~.).::.Jc.

J..

C.·~

J...

frequency , 1~1ich ~i~Dt effectively p~event
his hcorin:_; the o~~ings ot in some cases ,
'-'·o
'oe·.-1·
nc;•c
o·i" \,Jor~ctc· u?2
l.I.......
o
l·~u11· .......
u.....i
,.J..

1·rhen a heari.ag lo::;s is

•

..,_,

.

o:c cl.oten.1ined by

sus~1ectcd

the use of these tests .
1,

noedin~

-.-Ji th r.ic.ny pupils
should be first chosen

.i.'01'

help , those pu)ils

r·eueO.ial instruction who

have the grectest chance of rapidly attaining a norillal acl1iever:10nt lcwel .

";Jhen. such :Qi.I)ils hc.ve been

)rovided for , those with lesser capacity may be
included in the

'l'ho
11

ti1c oaly

~emedial

l~oadin;;

program .

consu.ltc:nt m1st realize thc:t

~J:..~ofessionally

j ustii'iable use of a test-

t'

it~ the iJ.J9.:i..~ovedcnt oi' instruction. 11 73
:>2~

_,evnon,
.L.

--

J .

Hoy , op . cit .,

53Ibid , p . 94 .

!;) .

In the use
L·h
r ' •

of the test results , the inpo1·tant thing is not a..
total score or· test result , but the
tion from the tests is used.

The

"l:JaJ

th.e informu-

dia~nostic

of a test is usually its chief value .

value

The test

1·esul ts usually indica tc the correct l0vel on which
to start remedial instruction , the. specific re-ding
abilitiGs ill ·which the child is weak , . and- the faulty
habits and confusion ·which nust be overcor1e in the
renodial prograD .
11

'

Any planned program of di:t'ferentia tGd reE:ding

activities in a cl2.ssroom ·will necessarily be. basod
on tho results of a testing p:i.'ogram which is essent51-1ially di g1ostic in nature . n
The teacher can plan
individual developmental readin6 skills and reading
activities designed to strengthen weaknesses from
the results of the

te;~ts .

l-iateric.ls and devices can

be gathered that 1dll developed reading skills .
Re - -tcsting must be done to measure progress and
identify

1'Ul'the1~

needs .

Bvc:.lu2tion o:r the reading program is
the process of determining the extent to
"ltJhich objectives sought have ben.n achieved .
11

54-i:ottr~ey~r , - ~·Jilliarn. , op . cit ., p . 1.69 .

Jhen objectives h2Ve been agreed upon , tha
reading consultants , 1;1i th other members of
the staff , will detercine the specific needs
and tii"Ltes for evaluo.tion , as yell as the
particular tools to be usect . 11 ::>5
The evaluation of the reading pI·ogram is needed to
be sure that the obje c tives are being met .

Methods ,

rnato:cials, measuring instrmnents, and students 1
abilities must be conside::.'ed .

Results of this eva,

luation can lead to criant;es in methods , materials ,
measuring instru1nents , and the · objectives .
second

The

of. evaluatioil is to dete:cmine the
:6
progress that the students are uaking . 7
pu:..~pose

Teacher j tJ.dgment is a vital part Of evaluation.
Efforts should be made to coordinate this ·with the
objectives .

Teacher judgment provides information

for appraisal. in daily indi viciual observations oi'
the childrer:. .
Self- evaluation by individual children is
also an important part of the evaluation program •.
A ci1ilc1 must recognize and be involved in his ovm

55H~bins~n , H. Alan
c it • ' p ., 64- .

and Sidney Rauch , op .
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evaluation oi' his ability <.nd performance in readii1g .
When e. child can evalu2te his ovm p1·obress , he may
be motivated to incro:::se his reeding skills .

Self'- -

evaluation is import.ant in hel.ping the children
select reading materials .

Self.i..-eval.uation is e.ss.e ntial

.
in developing matul'e and indeponclent
readers . r::7
/ .
~ethods

of

Ins~ruction

'I'he in1portc.,nt qLrnstion in p1·oviding remedial_

How can a i·emedial reading pro-

help in reeding is:

gram provide for_ the children ·who need remedial help?
11

Bssentic:.lly , the teacl1i.r1g methods are the same as

those that wou.1-d be used with any child with the
~8

same re::., dine needs .

11

?

Ho1:reve1

1
,

the child who needs

remedial hel.p has not p:i.·ofi ted f1:om these methods .
Adj ustuents :must be made heforo- the child can profit
from the methods .
'I'he synti1etic nethod bebin.s with parts of
wo1~ds

and ends ui th the whole word .

Synthetic methods

include the 2,lphabet- spelli.ng e.ad the phonic methods ..
c'

7 7~'Jardoherg,

Helen 1 .,

)d J..cKin, 1·1arge.re t-

c.

Growth in rt.ec:.ding (Hew York-:

p. 42'7 .

0 ,,
):' · -

c~

.L

v. '

+·

p.

99 .

a.:.1d Helen Casl;:ey , Guiding
hacEillan Co ., 1963),

'l'he alphabet- spellin(S method names the letters of
the word in sequence and then the word is pronounced .
Tho phonic nethod uses sow1ds r2ther than the names
of the lett.ers .

The sowids are prox1om1ced and then

blended together to get the word ..
this r:10thods ll:'e:

Criticisms

o:~·

(1) AJl adequate phonic systeri is

conplicated and difficult to learn as the English
lc.nguage has so. many irregula:ri ties and exceptions .
( 2 ) This .method tends to, produce slm1 , labored

reading .

( 3) rnhis method encourages attention to

the words and does not st1'ess comprehension .. 59
The analytical method star·ts

111i th

the. whole

as a w1i t . and. then pr·oceeds to the study and use
of the words ..
method .

One analytical method i.s the ·word

Tho word i s writte.n on tho chalkboard and

then pl'onounced .

Flash cards and i:tord- picture

associations are also used .

call.ec1 the

11

This metho.d is al.so

1.ook and say 11 method ..

60

The experience method. uses the needs and
interests of each child ' s experiences ...

An experience

59Ha:rris , Ii.bert. J ., op . cit ., p . 69 .

60ibid , P• 70 .
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sto~y

can be developed through the reading of a

story or an inte.,:ostL1g happe11ing to a renedinl
child .
and

'l'he teacher help.s the child.

\'lri tes

it i'or hiL1 .

i·JOr'd.

the sto:cy

The child then roads the

story aloud .

The visual Bethod is a siuple visual approach
to word :cecogni tion .

This method is essentially one

of learning •;-rords by means of :Qicture clues .

'l'he

vrords aro printed under a picture and on another
set. of cards the \IOrd.s are n·intcd

1·1i~hout..

pictures •.

It may be desi:·a·ble to follm·.r up teaching the 1.·mrds
in a 1mrkbook and then f ollowe.d by reading the cor-

p._ word family I:lethod uay be used if' the child

sho1:1s some ll:nowlodgc of letter sounds .

This technique

is useful when the child has only a small amount of
blending ability . .

For exar. ple , a known

v!Ol1

d such

as man i:.1ay be transfo r.1,icd into fan , can , and rGn by
. 61..
chant;ing the conso~ c:n-c .
The

visual--1~10tor

method uses both visuo.l an.d

uoto.::.· abilities .

A ci1ilu looh:s a t tne

t ries to -vlri te the word agai n .

1101'd

and then

I f t h e chil.d writes

ti.-ie uord co_·.i:·ectly , he should cove.: up the word and

try to vrite it
7he

a~ain .

~inaosthotic ~ethod

re ..iodic:.l stude.nts .

'.i'he

v101·d

is w1·itten i;:1 la ..:::;e

letters and the child s2ys the
trsces them .

The child

is also used by

~epo2ts

lette~s

as his finge rs

the tracinc of the

1.ro:cd as ue.ny ·cir:ws as necessary in or·der to . vll'i te

the vmrd ui thout looking

c:~t -Cho origianl one . 62

A coni.'iden t attitude is .:.1e eded whon uo:c·king
with a l'e.Jedial case .

The chil.d must be convinced

that . he can learn to read .

One ::Jrocedu:ce can be

helpful is to be genuLwly L1torested in the child
as a pe1·son so ho \Jill talk freely .

The child will

then express his co11ce1·ns , discouragement , and expei·-

iences .

11

A second help:L'ul .:.Jl'Ocedure is to give a

cJ.1ilc1 a )2.rt in planning his activities so that he
6 2.-b. d
1 1 ' p . 2-.L '7 •
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c.a. n share in hi:::; toacho:r:· 1 s feeling that he is making
prot;;ress . u63

A tllird in·ocedLu·e j_s to discuss a

problel~i \·Ii th

child 1 s

him .

I.t :Ls i.c:1po1·ta:1t to g.rovide evidence tb.2 t the

cidld c_an have suc cess in reading .
this is to st21·t

One way to do

ea;;:;y i)ractice nate.:.: i als .

\ l i th

On

the basis oi' the test results , the reoedia.1_ teacher
ind~pc'..clent

should lc;1ow the c:1ild ' s

level of re_ading

achiever,1cnt .

Records should be used to convince the child
that ,:_Jrogress is bc::iilG w:'.de .

The child should decide

on the kind of progress records he wants to m2ke .
'l.'his Hill depend upon the child ' s interests .

Ha1,ris

saJs -:112·!:; :.:. c:'..ild. should be keeping track of his
improveme~1t

to1·1 ard t,1ree 01· four cLi:f.'f er en t

Hew :.:',3COI'dS should be L1GcLO after the first [2;0c:tlS

are achieved .
A child shoul.d be led .to

~·ealizc

th2_:. his

errors are evidence that he is making proGress .

/

-.
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2nd Eelen

Caslrny~ ,

o_p .

l+O

success .

Earder ..12 ter·i2.ls c_an be substi tutecl fo.:c

the eusy r,1atei. ial.,:, ';Jhe.a he has i'1ad success .
0

An inte.cest in rendin;:; mu:=.:;t be developed .
The ci1ild ::::hould 112.vo contacts with book;:, th<.:,t pro - vide a pleasant exper·ience .

f-u1

exm~1plo

is that a

cldld c2n :..'ead sho.:t , easy books quickly it1ste2.d

of tc:.king
boo~ .

a

lDng period of tine ro2.dL1e;; a lon.;

Books must be chosen according

~o

the child ' s

in tc:·ests .
Activities for his readi.:1t:; di:f:'ficultios
should be desicned to develop interest in

rec~dine;_ .

The activities need to be focused on the child 1 s
Weaknesses .

The pr2ctice activities need to be

planned so thc:: t

2

child has a me,,ximm;:i O.J.JlJ01°tw1i ty

to learn to read for meaning .
must be kept

i~terestin~

will not become bo.:cing .

to be conti2ued

u~til

The practice , however ,

and varied so the practice
The varied activities need

~he

deficiencies in that area .

child has mastered his
In order

fo~

the activ -

in evaluE ting
his p::ogres::; and. pl2nning the next goals . 6 5
i ties to succ_ced , the chil.d must share

l+l

In co_ clllsion, the methods in instruction are
ada)ted to the ability, needs , interests , and activities of the individual child .
m2~rJ.Y

Children learn by

different ncthod0;, there i.s no one method best

for 2ll_ remedial students .
tend to produce the best

l~

val'iety of methods.

result,, ~

l•.iaterials in In;"' truction
Reading naterials must be cho sen with caTe
in regard to the purpose and goal_s that a remedial
reeding p_:'oi:;r.am is trying to achieve .

'I'o choo se

r,rn, te ...'ials ·wisel¥ , the consultant :nust have knowledge
of the children 1 s

I'e~.ding

nee.ds , intere sts , and

abilitie_::::; and knovrledge o:i:' the uateric:,ls and their

approximate level of difficulty .
nThe materie.ls should p_rovicle for the develop-

ment of a sy~-,te11a.tic sequence of skill s ., 11 66

·1

hen

a child 1 s noeds are in .the .ar ea of skill development ,
the child needs to build his reading

sequenti2~11y .

----------·----·--··-------·
66:~obi11son, Helen H ., ( ec1 . ), CorTective ?t.eading
in Classroou a~1d Clinic_, J:J_~oceedings of the Annual - .
Conference on :1eading (Chicago:. Univei'sity of Chia go,

1953) , p . 173.

h.')

' "-

':i:'he basal .:::'ead.e::cs and the teacher 1 s guidebook ce.n
provide for the sequential development of e::;sential
read.iag

s~:ills

and abilities .

The basal reade::.·s

give

suggestions :J.'or book.::: a.:1d stories to
SLl.Dp1eLient tiie r·e,~ie.di2l lesson c:<nd for activ ities that will extend and enrich t~J.e ex~1er 
iences of the chilg, and provide added notivation for readinc; . 11 7
11

Boney- says that the basal reader·s and \·ro:2kbool-cs are
used even uore I'requo.n tly by the i·efiedial teachers
than by the classroom teachers . 6u

A 1·ride ::;election

of bas2l :-·eaders should be available that" represents

a broad range of grade levels, skills , and interests .
'rhe pra_ctice ma te.:·ial.s thc::t is used to supple- Dent the in::;truction r.1ust be :.::·elated to the particular

s~dll or nbility in 11hich the chil_d is deficient. 6 9
These p:eactice I'.l.2teri2ls should be varied .

One 1,-1ay

to have vaJ.:'ied practice mete_.i.' ials is to purcl12se one

or two

co.pie~.

of ::,ever2.l wor:;:books .

Hliateri<:.ds for supplemental'Y reading sre

extre.oely ir:i::_Jol'tant in the re<::,ding development of'

67Ibid .
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Th0se magazines and newspapers

can be &dapted for remedial use by the tea cher .
Dictionaries are a necessary aid in developing
reading proficiency.

Encyclopedias and other refer -

ence books are needed to provide additional vmrdstudy skills .
Audio- visual aids can be used as motivation
to 11ork- e.;:perie.rice lessons .

J:\eseao:·ch findings po±nt

to the fact that the most effective lecrning takes
place when. the rru:: tei·ial to be le<.1rned is

p1~escmted

to the leaTner through more than one mediw:n .
An exar:1plo of film- strips that can be used
with remedial groups is the 'l'achist- 0 - Filnstrips .
These filmstrips a1'e desi•;ned to help incre2se
attention span , speed oi' perception , speed of
recognition and accuracy of recognition .
Tape recorders are used by having the chil.clren
listen to a recording of thei.L' oral reading .

Thus ,

the c.1ildren can become av1.a1 e of their own errors
1

in ::. eading .
1

Ano cher use is to have the children

listen to a :'ecorded voice wl1ile they read the same

~-5

silently .

uuto~ial

a

:~igl1t

can help with

~his

voco.bu.l<:L:.7 or

110.r:d

aaalysis ::.,kills .

Films ai·e used lito brae.den

l.

c
~·

no-<-..,

c• "'l. 'ol =lDO ,_.,,_,

e , they

o:t:~)er·ie,aces ,

to

1.ll1en :i:'irsthc:nd e:::periences

r·or:~d .

ul:.te a des:L:e to

e~tablishing

9~ovide

in~o~raative

vicarious

e::pcrienccs . 11 '/3

to t110
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A rei:wdial rec.c1.L1g proc;rau

s~1ould

pr ovide for

exceptional children who have special needs, interests, and abilities .

These exceptional children

should be. p1,ovided 1iJi th various rending activities ,
uateri2ls and methods in the reri1edial readL1s prog..:aJJl .

The remedial reading :Jl,ogram should provide

for the L1di viducd dii'ferences of these e..xceptional
children.
In addition to its
ial

readi~ •.;

01·m

objectives, the remed-

program enphasizes ti:ie objectives of the

develoJmental reading

pro~raa .

Objectives of the

reDedial r·eading prot;raLI inclute the development
of desirable reading habits , skills , and at t itudes
touard reading , complex comprehension skills , critical r·eading sl::ills , study skills , word att ack skills ,
and flue;.1-C o.tal and silent renC.:Ling skills .
objectives are the

develop~ont

0-cher

of a series of reading

and related experieDces and provisions for an ade quate evaluation of tiie roDedial reading progn.'1.i• •
A basic co,:1pone.11t of t ::.e r·ernedial i'ee..uing
pro__,::.'an is the re adi-'l_; co11sul tc.1D.. t and her relations~1ip

to t 11e school po.csonnel .

Tho reading coasul tant

l+7
has

rcsponsibilitic~

teachers.
I

:i.'cadinc,;

a~d othe~ tlOn- ~e2ching
~

consL1lt2~1t

)rofessional

oersonnel .

~

The

pLovic:es ser v ices to the class -

i·oo1a tec.che-·s in t1:1e
tio~ ,

to the classrooa teachers , par -

a:ce~

s of

improJe~Jent

i~~or~atio~,

of ins"cruc-

deillonst~atiotls

:iew metl:10clf;. and mato:i..·ials, nnc1.. evaluf.. tion .

oi

':'he

co,:1sul tant has the res)onsibili t:,r of e.::plain-

~·eauin.;

ing the reading

to tLlO

~n·ogr&d

oare~J.tE;

and m2.int2.in- -

p1·o;;ran , the i·eacUng consultant shollld r.1aintain good
coJ lli1ication with the

ad~iaist~ators ,

guidance

counselors, school nu:..'sc , a.'l.cl librarian .

Still
P~'o.:;:'a!".l

and

a~10the:i.:

aspect of the renedial

is ev2luation .

st2naa~Qized ~e~dinG

i~eadL1t;

':::his L1cludes both informal

tests .

iufo1·1ac. tion 1,m;/ be o bt2inec1

Heading evaluation

throu~"h

the use of ctu.m-

12·ci ve _:_)upil 1·ecords , or by administeri.ng gi·oup c:;.nd

iL16.ividual L1telli 1:;;e..1ce tests, survey tests, a.1alytic
tests , 01·al
Lwe~1to::'ies .

readin~;

tes t.s , and in..L o::co,:1&1 J.'e2ding

Teacher j udgment c:,nd self- evaluation

by tho i ndividual chila is also included in the

4.3
tes~inb

proGrau .

he~rinG

is necessary , the chilc should be

Netho~s

\Jhen 2essureJent of vision and

of

inst~uction

is

ano~her

factor of t he remedial reading pro 0 ram .

re~erred

i~portan t
~he

methods

o..::· inst.:.'uction a:re ndapted to the s_bili -cy , needs ,
i rn:;erests , and ac ti vi ties o:C the iDU.i vio.ual child .
The many

va~ied

.-,·1~ly·:-hl'
c~l
· vlL
C. ..-

C*-.!.. G.

methods include

. ·et··,o"I
...1.
L_ '

....

8"''~"'T'i
_Jc;_ -

.i.J.

8"1Ce
J.....

~he
;.. ;.

s~1thetic

1e"·n'
Li 00_ '

Vl. ..:;
("'ll"'l.
- c;.

nethod,
1...

ett-ioc1
...J..

.. '

·Ho.:.'d faiJily 1.wtnod , visuo. l - r.10to..:· meti1od , and t i1e
~inacs~he~ic

~asy

practice naterials and

i·cco1 ds al'e n.Geded to insLL'C that the child

l)l'O~"'ress
ea~

cothod .
1

suc c eed in reading .

'_he
li~nt

r.lc~te ..cials

of

instruct:'.-0~1

or the purpose and goals

th~ou~h

a

~e~edial

the nateEials ,

reading

are cr1osen in

~2at ~eed

p~og~a~ .

co~siaeratioa

to be achieve6

In selecting

uust also be given to

the child 1 s readint; needs , intc·ests,

a_~d

abilities ..

:'Jc sal readers , te 2che:c 1 s guide books, a.;:i.d wol'kbooks

used to p:;. ovicle for the ;:;oquential dev elopment of'
0

49
re.a ding skills and c::bili t:Les .

Supplementary reading

materials provide entnusiasm for readi2g and for the
"Magazines and newspapers can

enricb. .rncnt of tastes .

give variety to a remedial prograra ancl broaden the
child r s ex1Jel'iences .

Dictiona1'ies and other ref er.once

materials help aevelop reading

p~oficiency .

Audio-

visual aids are an i.1.1tegral pa1,t of all_ aspects of
a remedial readii15 :n·ogram .
In conclusion, it should be emplrnsizod to

stress reauinb instruction
ences .

recognizes differ-

th~t

The various components of a reoedial

reedi~g

pro ram must be coordinated together to achieve the
0

goals and purposes of the £rogram .
::tecoiJmonda tio~1s
'J.'he rer. ediL:.l ..:·eac1in.; progrwn should recognize

individual differences and provisions be made to
proviCie ::i:'or thern .
'.Che te2ching staff needs ·co be. fa11 ilia.l' with

the goals and limitntions of a

Child~en

must be

i~eLledial

p~ovided

l'ending pro- -

with experiences

50
tho. t will aid hiL1 in

clevelo)in~

sl:ill , attitudes ,

It is i'u.ct;1er : ecol:1.nended the: t the cla ssroon
0

tec::.cheL' ,1eec1s to assu.r:1e the r:wjoi' .::esponsibilitios

for reeuins instruction suited to the needs of the
child.cen L1 her cl as:::; .

:1:owevcr , it is also L :J ortant

that special remedi2l instruction be cade available
i'or the children ·who have the need o.ncl can benoi'i t

from remediel instruction .

in,:; consul tt:.._1t is to provide leade.:·shi) in the a.:::ea
OIn

••
eV& l u.e. ~lO~l
,

selection of textbooks and su)plenentary

materials, and deaonstrations of new natorials ,

meteods and techniques to teachers and accmL1is·crators .

It is

essen~ial

that an effective testing

procraD be used to att&in
~eading

a~ility

of

e~ch

daptnbili ty

to the indiviuual

01'

c~ild

info~~a~ion app~aising

the

child .

varied methods and materials
1

s

Good conrnLmica tion

needs is importnnt .
bet1we~'l

the re2cling consult-

ant and the 1Jarents, class.room tec:.cher s , adlHinistra to.:cs, and other non- teciching personnel is .:'eco..;uonded .
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